4 Days Perth / Fremantle / 4WD Pinnacles Sand Dunes
Day 1 Kuala Lumpur – Australia Perth
Assembling at the airport for your most fascinating moment of your lifetime and towards the destination
you have been waiting for, enjoy the fun filled moment on the air towards another world of great cultures
and traditions on earth, the Australia Perth.

Day 2 (Breakfast) – Fremantle
Upon arrival you will be leaded to the check in hotel and the Fremantle, which is a port city in Western
Australia, located 19 kilometers (12 mi) southwest of Perth, the state capital, at the mouth of the Swan
River on Australia's western coast. It was the first settlement of the Swan River colonists in 1829. It was
declared a city in 1929, and has a population of approximately 26,000.
The city is named after Captain Charles Fremantle, the English naval officer who had pronounced
possession of Western Australia and who established a camp at the site. The city contains well-preserved
19th-century buildings and other heritage features. The Western Australian vernacular diminutive for
Fremantle is "Freo".
The city is popular with diners, catering for all tastes and budgets. Italian and Asian cuisine is abundant
as well as a vast variety of seafood restaurants. There are numerous cafes and coffee shops situated
around Fremantle, particularly on its famous 'Cappuccino Strip' - a section of South Terrace given over
to alfresco dining since 1977.
The city has an operational fishing boat harbor which contains markets and restaurants, developed as a
tourist precinct. Fishing charter boats also operate from this harbor.
Fremantle is a popular place for its nightlife, second only to Northbridge in Perth's CBD. It attracts people
from all over the metropolitan region for its pubs, bars and nightclubs.
Fremantle is home to Bathers Beach, South Beach, Port Beach, Leighton Beach and Sandtrax with
several of Western Australia's other beautiful beaches nearby on Transperth's Fremantle railway line,
most notably Cottesloe Beach, less than ten minutes away by rail.
The city has a large arts community, with a number of small art galleries and musical venues and a
community theatre company, Harbor Theatre Inc., which has been performing in the city since 1963.
There is also the J Shed situated on Baths Beach. J Shed houses four artists’ studios.
Day 3 (Breakfast) - 4WD Pinnacles Sand Dunes
Soon after your morning breakfast you will enjoy 4WD Pinnacles Sand Dunes. April 1987, two North
Americans disappeared in the West Australian desert on a 4WD holiday. They were never seen alive
again. Their abandoned vehicles and unused supplies were found in sand dunes near an Aboriginal
sacred site less than an hour away from the closest town. Two years later, in May 1989, the two men
were both found dead of natural causes, on the same day, 1,000 miles apart back in North America.
Twenty years after the original incident, 3 couples who set out on a surfing trip are lured into the same
desert area, by a strange local whose master needs fresh victims to consume. Preconceived assumptions
about friendship, undiscovered sexual liaisons, and false leadership come apart as the three couples
realize that the vacation is over.
The film as of February 2009 has secured both Australian and American release dates. Australia will be
sometime in May 2009 with premieres in Sydney and Melbourne, and America; sometime in July 2009.
Day 4 (Breakfast) – Australia Perth – Kuala Lumpur
Taking your time enjoying the morning meal breakfast at the same time memorizing the adventure which
you had over this free & easy vacation bringing along all good memories back into your heart with so
many fun filled moments in the city. And after you will have leisure till you will be guided back to the
airport for a journey back home.

